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L MC ET E àPRgsEiTATION o Do-
vdEirs oF · P rEsTANT PART.

e ook place n Friday, the 6thinst., a the

bo1s8fEdward Grogan, Esq-, M.P., to take lto

sideration c repîsentatin i of Dubit, a d ta s-

cta fiting colléague IConj]nction wih Ar. ro-

About o hundred gentlemen attended, amongst
ivirulwere&Sir . K. James, Sir E. Borough, Sir J.

j cmb Iine,the Atturneyi-General, Coloel La

ohe B. L. .GuinnesS, es-Lord Mayor, John Bar-

owA.Boyle, W. D. La Touche, &c. The Attorney-

eneral iwas callei tIo the chair. It vas ihen etateti

byMr. James Saurin that John Vance, Esq., son of

ce of our odest merchants. woud bea a suitable col-

leigue for Mr. Grogan. It vas resolved that the se-

,roaries should invite Mr. Vance o mieet the electors

cNhe followtfg Friday. On Friday last the adjourned

meeting iras heil in the saine place, J. Barlow', Esq.,
in the chair. Mr. Vance at great length addressedl

the meeting, and was throughout varmly applanded.

Oi the rnotion of Sir E. Borough, seconded by W. D.

La Touche, Esq. a resolution ivas then passed unani-
mously inviting Mr. Vance to stand as a candidate in

conjunctionrwiti Mr. Grogan, and pledging those

presentto support him. , . t.
DRoGEnA.--XVe are happy n being able ta inforn

Our readers that Sanies McCann, Esq., of Staleen

IHouse, hasconsented ta become a candidate for the

Tpresentation of Drogheda. Mr. McCann is weil

known by his charity, good iorks, and benevolence;
and his love for Ireland is not of to-day, nor of yester-
day. For the last twenty-five years lie ias been la-

boring in her cause.-Dundalk Democrat.
GoLEaANE.-Loil Naas thought ta talke the electors

of Coleraine asleep, and purla Imthe representation
before hey could weli rub their eyes. But it seems,
with ail his promptitude, and the ingenious device"'
whereby Dr. Boyd aid the government tluliglt lo
rtprise the electors, they have been on the alert, andi.
treaten a contest. Mr. Wilson Kennedy, an active

friedof Tenant RiRglt, and well knowx'n for bis energy
in the Presbyteian body, is about to be put forward as
an oppoient ta Lord Nans, to repeat in Coleraine the
struggle, periaps ti issue, of ildare. Art address
fromihe friends of Mr. Rennedy appeaLs in the No fh-
era ilig, and wlen Ite invitation, which is reported
to be i"numerously and respectably signeid," shail
have been accepted, as it wil be immediately, the
strugle will commence.--Freeman.

OIUNTY OF LotoNDERRY.-On Saturday, Thomas
Waeon, Esq., a Lord of the Treasury, was ve-elected
for the county of Londonderry.

TYRoNE.-The election ta 611 Ilte vacancy left in the

iepreselatiaon of Tyrone by the acceptance of office
by Lord Caude Hamilton, took place on Friday the
2h of Marchî, b ithe Court House at Omagh_. After
the utsual formalities the noble lord was put mn nomi-
nation by C. Eccles, Esq.; and seconded by Samnuel
Galbraith, Esq. ; and thlre beiîg na other candidate
le vas declared duly elected. 0

RKsEsN.-Joihnt Otvay Cuffe, Esq., intends comn-
ingforw'ard at the next electioln as a aandidtne for lhe
county on Conservative principles. Mr. Cufle is the
prcpetor of large estates iii the barony o Cranagh.-
DLCy Express.

GanAY CoUNrY.-The Galwrny fLndicalor says:
"Since Our last publication, ire have heard ltat ir.
Gregory, of Coole Park, will be a candidate for Ithe
count." A letter, which appears b the same paper,
from Capai Bellew, sor of Sir Michael Dillon Bel-
loiw, reveals a Ine' Whig candidate for hlie county.

loUnIiAL.-Mr. Anstey vili never agaii meet h is
constituents. Mr. Butt, Q.C., _who lias canvassed the
clectors au Prutectionist primciples, will most Jikely
be returmed without opposition. t is unierstood lIte
Dîke of Devonshire will not put forvard a nominee.
-Contstilulto.

C1.oms..-Mr. Barton, of the Leinster bar, and
bdter to Mlr. lBarton, of Rochestown, Cor-k, is ex-
peced ta offer himself a candidate for the representa-
tiOn i Clonmiel.

CLAa.-Cornelius O'B-ito, Esq., Birchfield, has
deecred himself a caîndiidate for Claire, upon essen-
îially Irish poicy ;but lie wi l not anvass the elec-
lors, nor give a pledig .

KILDARE.-Sir Willham Brt, Bat., ivho forrerly
represented thIis couny, las issued an address t the
electors, avowing bis intention ta offer imiiself as a
candidale at ithe general clection.

Loa NAAs.--We (Daily Express) believe that ths
nobleimtan will be saon in a positionl o serve his coun-
try in parliament.

Ti "'ParsrrcE Boys."-The bills against the
"Prentice Boys" have been ignored by the grand
jury of Derry, and the event was celebrated on Sa-
tîrîlay by Ite display of banners and the filring of cari-

TIuE CRoPs-Tue weathler is gloriously fine, and
le p ope are takintg aidvamntage of il.1 Potao platliug

ikinnds o lar i work are goimg oui vigorously.-
À large bre tlh itofiats lias already been put daoi.-

S1linloeSar-,
The Longford Jour-nal stales that the planting of po-1

tauts is more extensive iii that neighborhbod thanx for
titi list ten years. .

Tis was the finest week that could h desired for
COtlry spring rk, and the breadth of grass land

up for ptate plating aisincrelibly large.-
p 0insug week's weater be propitionts, the

atIer part af the potao crop vil be tihei siown i
J.mnerick, Clare, and Tipperary, and at the carliest

Of tho year ever Icnown.-Limesrick Chionicle.
lîere are 188 mdies of raiway opened bel veen

Cenk nd Dubhnli, andi t-ha chargea are onl]y 10s. a toit
fr goudta. Iletween Gahîvay atnd Dabhin there ara
16miles openedl, bal the charge is I16s. alton.

hbe Raihîîay fromi Tipperary tu Bansaha ivas opened
httmeok. The hiua la Clonmel, wvill be aon la a

LmutnRATo.--he Mars steamer sailedl aI nuuu. au
Fridhay for Liverpîool, xvith aboîut400 amigrants. They
ahPeared la be shîopkeepers ini our lacal taowns, andi of
lIe hiloher class ai fan-mers.--WVaterfor-d Ch'Ironice.

An ttqqest wras hel on Monday by Mr. lHytndmran
On a childi namedi Peter Dmîrneî, whoase dealth iras

Csed by a hacney car runnîing over him, whbich
fîteuredu his skullî, cauîsing immedtiate dleath. TVhe0ccurrenmce took place au the quay near the Four

ourrs, wvhere he iras playiug ivitht oter,chîildren.
Agentleman iwho wa's on the car dieposedi ta the fauta,

andi statd ltait trer, James Garnnon, bad doane
is best lu avoid lte accident. Verdict accordingly.

rn. James McConnell, ai Belfast, shipbroker, hasatf commnitited for trial, chargedi wvith having kept
bi ie hookedi up in a raoom, witout lighu or veni-
ltofor le hast yoar andi a half,.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
GREAT BRITAIN. Since this stae %ent is matie the wioîan has re-

Contracta haye been entered into wî-ith Birmingha-Imxn- covered, and dniies nU iuijowledge io te maltter, and
manufacturers for thoe imnediata supply to the Buard says she must have baeen utnconscious when she made1
of Ordîmance o 18,000 rifle muskets. Itha statement. Thte rlatis ai orthe deceased have, t

it is contiidetmly reported liai a permanîeint increase hovever, i liS said, tlaken au Inthe ratter, and adings1
is to b made ta the prescrit force of ihe nia-y to tIe have beare fixe t ihu;e pit mxothî ito wiviich the bodty i
extent of 3,000 men, viho will, oivever, be entured was said to iibe thronvri. iritth eview of drawing ni
Only for Channel and home service lte water, wlicl is veral vards deep, and searchitg

The army and orcdnaic estimates, as preparei by for the body. Should Ithe budy be faund, identificatio
the late governmenit, wii be proposedb y the rnw will in all pr-obabiitmy be imipossibile. fron the ltg
Secretary-t-War, Mr. Beresford, and the Clerk of the periolit has btit ini 'ho jplit, bu Ite presence of any Il
Ordnance, Colonel Dunune, without arry ilterations. remainîs of it rtight llead te a udiscovery Of the myste-
Ii entering upon iewv contracts for ordnance supplies rauccurrence.-Presîon Pilo.
for Irelati, the presetnt government have aIready Soa ime simne, tw attempta lu affiliae a child
encouraged lie indiuslry of frelarnid by takcing themri upon the R lr d Sieplien inithttes, the inumbent
from the manufaclurers and dealers ai lthe sister mkin ofi lltanging Ilcaton, fltilel. Tie mailier ofI lthehil
dom.--Mring Hlerald. b was a yotnitg girl, a lete-bei irt a iparoabial schol un-

LOaD .onN RUss.1 ND LORD LMsT N--RE- der the Tlhrgymnian's aro. Te peuje in lthe locality
co.NcIr.IATIN.-Wc menrtioned, a fei days since, that were much dissarisfied witi the dcisions o lte Ma-
the ex-Premier was exceedingly aniosithat a reoat- giatrates. The maler has since comr underlthejudg-
ciliation betveei hint and Lord Palmerston should be ment o Mr. snbe's spiritual superior, the Bishotp I
brought about. For soao time the latter noble lord of Ripon ; antd Ithe inîquiry hlas terinated by ai judg- I
gave no encouragement ta those mwho, in tle naine, ment agamtîst Mr. Matiew's-he is deprived of his a
and as the frietds,of Lord Johin Russell, nade over- botefice fori adultcry.-Spectaîor. t
tures Io him. The solicitations, hoev, eventual-ly Mr. Thomas Pihilips, a fiaruer of Pent-nabuth, in
becama so urgent from a great va-iety of quarlers, and Brecnocshirc, is in custody unI a charge of murder-
the assurances of regret, to use no more expressive ing lis illezitimate chi l, by giving il to a suiv wrhil
word, for what had happeed, mere soemphatie on deroured i'! 'lie accsati(l was made by a dis-v
the part of Ile ex-Premier, that Lord Palmerston felt charged laborer, iii conîsequene ni a ganel with i
lie coli stand ¯ut no longer. A reconcilialion las Piillips ; but a boy corr boradc hai sttmentanls.-
accordingly taket place betweoon the tiro noble lords. Wiliams, Ite accuser, deposed, r1hat in Marib, 1850,
A persaoial meeting was brought abotit between thermnl e lad reason tIo blieve lai Margaret Morgan, Phil- a
sonie days previously, when a muunal interchange of 1ip's servant, htad given birtih to a ciil ; this infanti
assurances were given tat he past iwould be buied ic.he farme thîrew a sarage sain' tha sow ias cat- t
oblivion ; and oin Sauirdray evening they mot for the ng the child wihetn Williamms camu 1p. Phillips n
first time iii public at Lady Palmerstorm's soirée. It ils threaened to killWilliams if iho iivilged Lthe tratter. I
worthy of renark, as showing the importance which. Margaret Morgai stoo aIi the coor of the honite and 
Lord John Russell attaches tolhis reconciliation, État sawv Itha child devoured. h'lie woantwari irs in cortt,
he and Lady Russell were among the earliest arrivals and the Magistraes itoordlered her itno custody.-
at Lady Palmerston's re-union on Saturday even-in From a cross-examination il came out that Williams i
-Moring Advertiser. hlas a Idelusion t lie believes liati a giost as lately r

THc WîsH; Ex-PRENERt-HIs Pasa rni -rtnV ru- carried him many miles across the country. This c
raURE.-We learn from a quarter in whieh the best mright have been tiseiil for the prisoners; but the boy t
information may be presumedI to exist, hliat Lord John Thomas Davis, gave ant intelhigent straightforward0
Russell, seeing there is not the sliglhtest chance of his corroboration of Williams's uvilence. Ti prisoners i

estoration ta power, qnless ho make advances Io the were remanded, that mure iitinesses mighit be sum-
Liberai party, is just nowr, through mears ofîpartiesin monted. Sume ofi hese further itesses have made
his confidence, causing t be canveyetIo the iinide- despusitionrs increasing the credibility of the charge.- I
pendent Liberals, tliat should ho ba~ recalled ta the The prisonirs were again remaînded -Ibid.1
councils of the Queen, he will construct his new cabi- Ti: E srni .AmunaA.-TIe fohlowing is an ex-%
net on a much broader fountdation ithan before. And tract of a itter from a Britishl resident aI Leghorn,
hints, not ta b misunderstood, are thrown oui, that daied Feb. 20, 1852:-" They are talking of makirng i
any future ministry which hie may receive her Majes- ail te Britishl take out permissions fi o thnIle police1
ty's command la foim, mill have comparatively litte every six months, and sonie every three montlhs, to
of the aristocratic element in il. A fowLiberal mom- remain ere, and cvery time the permission is renew-
bers mray possibly be gulied by these artiful rapresen- ed lere is about 5s 6d ta pay, and every oune of a fa-E
lations, but the counitry will not.-Ibid. miiy luthave a separale oie, whiclt would coma tu bu

FoRnîcGN PoLIcE IN LoNDo\'.-Tlhe Prussian gayern- a coitsiderable ti. ITheir object is twofol--Fi-sit,
ment has appointed a lieutenant of police (greif lo be to raise money ta support lte Austriants; and, second,
sîaîionîed in London for the purpose of wathiing arover to have it ntheir power lo send any away when their
the movetments of the German refugees there, antd re- leave is oui. The old merchants who11 htare beun bortr
porting ta hîead-quarters Itareon. and ived always here are quiln indignant ai lis.-1

Tira LAwr nM nr.A.-At lime Clerkenweli p- There n'as a public nmeetig ai the Cansulate to-day
lice-court on Wednesday, a young mran applied to about i "-27mes.

Mr. Corie in the followiing lerms:-" Pease your
worship, I wish ta kniowvhmether i is lawmful for a UNITED STATES.
man t marry his orn aunt ?"-(a laugh.) Mr. Cor- .-
i-(smilig-" a st xraodinary qustnocUNv TYoI AND.-The ap-
-ava you married your aunt ?" Aîppicant--"Yes peal ai the Rev. Delegates, lm behalf of tle Univer-

·nmy motier's sister"-(auVghter.) Mr. Corntie-"Hou sity, was well responded tu, last Sunday, by the con-
iehd are yau ?" Applicanî- Nineteent." Mr. Co- grehgation o Si. Peter's, lut Jersey City ; the coiec-

rie- Ad hat ae is your Applicat- e d r nre dolars. Acantributianri" Teny." Mr. Cae si Tour such appiaethe Rosairy- Society will probably increase the amoutîl"Tirennrty." Mn. Cernie sait! that such a marninige ta nearl i-lmnrnldaa-s luvi'aiclat
was certainily illegal accoringto the Scriptures, ait tonarly, hve hundreddllrs.In view of certain
ia eeferne toeaiticusand u ite Cun , Pat dra-vbaicks arising fronm the frequency o similar ap-io r eweife la goo-lokusain e n Comun prayer- pealis, as ivel] as from lma nyt' argent wants at home,bok. The %vifs, a good-lok iing odevenr1hngbn for fthe support of schools and other religious and !la it-" i-e is a faîtl. 1 tm) mrvilIinig I ta cu vsi-j-ltîumig elaniabîs inslilîîtiorrs, Ibis cullactiun is, cenlaiuly,
to make him coinfortable." Applicant-" I catn't crditabe bit-ltI l c-alaein eluqueticertainte
live wvith her, sie lhas got such a bad tenper." Wifs very relIdta t t hezal and elouee of

-" If the marriage is illegaland ho leaves e is h Deega, anto the libeaty a lte god people afnot hound to sup mega . C e- me, n" St. Peter's.-On tnext Suinday the Rev. Mesrs. Don-Wsfe- tn a hre? Mar. Co ien MO Cor nelly and Devhnm will e but St. Jol's Church, liWife-" WiThe cari lue marry aao ?» Mr. Corrie- Newark. We vish then a sIcess propartionate tal Yes." Wie-" Ar n.cati'usu all rItr.Cornue- their zeai and their caus.- Y. Frceenan's .Iournal.c Ye.A plia-" 'lOh. taeu, golats ail n ogigbt"-(ing 'iThe Rev. Mr. Prescott, (lately tried i Boston for
marnied agnin. I have lhtal enct ca a il for the last heriey), havig frefused o coumply witlhu le condition
six mantmhsh"-(loudi ltaighiter.) The afpicfatt thea presribet by the Ecclesiastical Court, has been, lu
left lhe conrt, followned by his annt-wife, wio conti- atccartdanee wiritthe -ecameudaoi fl lie, Court,-
iiied abusing lier nepieir until they gui out of sighlt sus eîith Bishpoiuthe it 'i han-t

0 m tence of suspension -was pronoimced, m'l rmity Chiurch,Kalabergo's execution was to take place an Motiny, ini presenice of several clergymeni.-Bos!on Pilot.
the 22d (if March. over the entrance tu Ihe prison at NEW ENEsoLAsoi FriAisE:Es.-Our Newi England
Oxford Castle. Nalîwithstandinîg several letters have siips frequently carry rum anid nissionaries to the
been sent by Mr. Maggions, le interpreter ai the -heathen, andi ulhra temperance reformers are said lo
trial, and one by the prinsoner hinselI to his relaives 'le concerned in the traflic. Abolitiutnists tre alse said,
in Italy, none of then have came ta England, or has andli e believe troly, obe ugaged ii hIe traflic mon.-
ani notice ban taikn by liem of the letters. On11tioed iii le following paragraphi, which iwa (Boston
Friday week, about Ite midle of Ilte day, i alabergo Piloi) copy fron the N. Y. lirald:-" But it seemsattempted ta escape ironm gaol. Attached ta lis day that. ifîhe slave trade ils still stealthiiy and secrelypro.-
raoui Es a spacious airimg ynard, in vihic hls allowed secuted iiI tiatt Spantish ldepenmency, the evl receives
ta walk. While ihe was in the airinîg yard ie took aid and support froni someI Fi tlie strongest anti-sla-
advantage of the ikeeper being it the iatiher end to very States in titis Union, and probab-y from sone
caumbert la Ithe toip of a wali, and immediately the anti-slavery shtip builders, whoia are the louc. iin de-
k-eeper, seeing ivhat lie iras about, raît ovords hilm, nunciation ofi slarvery Of ail kiinds. From the facts
and andeavored t -seize hlm>' by the leg, but the pri- faornisied in orme corresporidence, il appears that one
soner was too nimble for htm, and got out of his reachi vessei, prepared as a slaver, to trade between Cuba and
b>' rgi in an extraoalinary manner betveen sone the coas i Afica, was built in tihis country, and iar-
spues lillbie reacheit lite roof of Ilte female ward.- rowy escaped] arrest and condenatiaion, when il first
Oîn reacintg ithat part hie found itat what he look ta be sailedn un ils illegai mission ; it is ln doubt equally
the boundary wl was inot so, anid that lere na ito ire thtat maly af t allother vessels still engagevd in
chance of escape, anmd It lurnkeys being apprised of [his contraband trafilu in tiat region, have beei fur-
is attempi, a laldler was fiteimed, and he quietly des- nished from sevaral o the ship yards in Newr Englandi

ceiled and returned lo his quarters.-Oiford JournA: -thle builders being probably ameng Ile loudest in
,MOTrEs or ILI.LEGITIMATe CHLRNn tis siovn their denunîcialions of everything lke1 slavery in the

by a reurnt just printed, that ni'the Jst Of Januav Southli, or lte slave trade anywhere?
lat there wren 3,453 iiohers of ilgitimuate hiidren TNsoLsss.--fn a letton rom F. Pulszky (an attaehó
inute receipt ai out-dhuor Pour Law' relief. AI lte lni ofsuth) ho the editor of the Neir York Tribune, ini
period ai te prec-eding year the numrber iras 3,707. speaking ai the opposition to tUsenounse pursuedi by'
- Timnes. Kossulth, lue lias the lesolence lu asak af those Ame-

DIScovERnY an AN Ana.LEE iVURnnER-Within the rieanî citizens wuhoa wvil nal conscrit itat this foraign
patîmweek a sîatement iras mnada hy a iran-an resid- adîveturer ahall plonge thie Unitend Sîates inta wrarn
inmg aI Pic kup larnk, nîear Blackburn, whor supposed ith thd Paoweta ai Ihe contintent, as "Rîtssa-Aus..·
that site iras ait her deathî-bedi at the time, ai a nature trias" anti ' Austro-Rlussianîs." This seau iras
calculatd lu implicate a muan, wrhom as stated shltobrought here at the expanse ai ihe cou:ntry, in a Go-.
ktin'w, inthe mnurder oh a mun ramer Wralsh, whot ne- venrment vessel ; iras entertîainedî wîith Kossuth at
sitded at thmat place, anti wha suddlernly and mysteri- Washingtont, at au eunurmous cost la the nation n andI
.ausly w-as imilsed from bis home about 25 years ago. nuir, because lte Americn peaple iil nat submit toa
Theu woamaii's statemnent iras îo lthe flect [liai aime be dictated la aud browhbeaten by huis leader, thesy are
nigt, about the lime lthai Walsht disappeared, a imait Janocedi by hin as " Rasso-Ausîrians;"> lthe sinnui-
no' living, andr kcnown lu her-, came ta hter'hose, aud ficatian ai the epithet beiung that they ara false lat1er
fromr hais depressed andi melncholy appearance site country, and favorable lo the desputs af tha continent.
asked him whbat iras t-ho malter, w'hen lhe stateridith A stranger w'ha tus abuses lime hospitaliîy wich lias
ha hmad mnîrdered Walah, anti thrownî lis body> ioto a been krindiy extendedi to him deserres lo be'forcibly
coal-pit lu the neighborhoodl. Site addedi thai aime ejectedi fromi ail respectable American soocty.-"Bnlt.
canInd nut bear to leave the n'aild wiithoat divuiging Clipper.
ber gnilty knaowledgc of tho'umurder of the deceased, Kossauth arnrie ai New' Orleans on lthe 27th rit.--
acnd lthe pince iwhene lime body huad beau concealed, No prepanations were manie ta receive hlm, anti buti
with the vieaw ai briongiug the mnurderer te justiaec-- hlitl excitemnt was shuown.
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Thé Garmans, Hungarians, and Creoule Cubaius, that
ere armong hie captured in Cuba, have not been rie-

Ieased. They are doomedu uton îouis' hard labor in
the prison of Ceuta. It was oily îthe Anericr'ans ard
FugIish that have experincueil tht mercy of eL Sparn-
ish Goverînmett.

The Mexican insurgent leader Carvajai, lite nomirat
isl ig r oflthe rucent iiisurieiuîonary tuovements 'fi

ho exicas ideoofthe hicCraride, blas been cap'ure!
on lt rAinercat sida ofI lta river by GeG . Harniey, U
tho U. S. Armrty, au taoen a prisoner to Browrisviile.
Ie i]i tbIrieu, iwe presume, and iwe hope justly
uishedi, for liarig viaiated our neutrality laws.

[lis fallowers, il is slated, have beau all disperscd.
Six men aud vomin emigrating irest w'ere rnassa-

Cred i the hose ii Dodddgecounty, Virgimin, by
atiother party woa put up at the saie ittis. They
robbed then of $22,000 and escaped.

T'H E MAIN lAW.--We UVe abstainid firon com-
Moi aupou tthis exiraordin tary aflit a l]gislatioui,autil
V could acquaiti ourselves sornewhlat writh ils nti
and probabl woritgs. Ve have considared il al-
antivoly, and w e itow' prepared tl e1press no
opil ion 1n lte subje:. 1s, thtth Ltaw ria is nrot i
good (tu.

''lie atdvocates of lawrs orbiding tihc sale of liqur
were as sure, sixteeni years agto, hai Lithe stringemi
icense law-s wuî elllecto the desired purpose as they

Lre now sure that tic lew laiw will succed. Yc they
tare bean sad Iy mnislan. Drutnenness yet aboindis.
nd perhaps mute hiquor ls sold thatn aor. Liqors of

untusually posoIous huality ha, in most bar-rooms
aken thle pla o pcoainure liquors. They are nrlinu
cheaper, hence a prolit is made, large enougl to ena-
ble the seller tu driva a luCtralti', business, aid to pay
whatever fines mlay b imposed uapoi m iiru by thIe law.
Mleanllwhile, il people were poisonaedbefore by inches,
they are iow poisorned by ithe yard. Extraordinar-y
pamins ae takena ta vadie lta law aid t hide the vi-
deîces of irafic. lence, perjury has growni to
comman. The staff tliat wras forrnerly sold it operi
shops, is now iealt Outin private roorms, in ite presence
o womn aid ciildrei. Crime lias naturally increased

under this suite of things.
Vhat proof is there [ha the advocates of coercive

Iaws may niotb Us now as sOielyI nistaken as th'ey wre
then. They are cianurintg against lie present law,
the work of tleir oiw iands, aud whichii thty ware sure
wvould suîcceed. They ntow' doclare il lu be ultrly
valucless. Thtey are as liabla t arr noi as they ier
theu, because hlley haive nul ehanged thei- priniciples,
thly have only chantgod lthe lawU. Its motivas aud
prittcipiLs are rc;isly lthe siL t thittosie of the
preset law. ,Wlty should iltsuecced, if that las lail-
ed ? Antd why lias tlat failed? Bcausa lie auliori-
tics Could not, ur w'ould not enlfrco il. Why so?
l3ocause it was said by many, by-, if ntt a majority, at
least a powerul inioriy, to be L strint. At al
evenrs, uliey have preventled is entforcenent. If tht
be the case' whiat is to bu thought l of the preseit for
more stringeiit ilaw?

h'lie Example of Maine is urged. It is said that
.she lias succeeded. To a certain appareni extotil, ire
believei ltat site lias. But lthere is, wre lear, a great
deltision vith regard Io the success of Ilte law in.
Mailie. It has cerainly, for the present, eitlhci pre-
vented or loept oultof sighit severai manifestations of
crinme.-And ilt is very probable lia, to some person
and famnilles, an immediate, if nut temporal beneit
lias resuited, in corsequence ofi e increased difficulty
wvitlt whicl, nlt drinkers but drt-unikards find in obtain-
imtg their poison. Yet carcul iînquiry suggests aliter
conuclusions. EIloodsihed alis already resuhed fromtili;
lawv. Perjury, lyintr, false invoices, and dolhtr lishtton-
est and wtiked practices, hava increased to an alarm-
imig exteni. There is nearly as muci liquior as ever
sold and dranlk i Mailie, bnt lteSerllais have been
forced ta adopt hliree expadieits, all of item dioral-
iing and pernicious. They talce extraordiitary paiis
tq <nacncelIe trafIle, lieue, it li forced yet mare closely
into the mluer parts of theli use, in tlie presence of
women arnd cildren, wlho sec aid hlear ail the narn-
less abomimatios resuhing fron tihis stata a things.
and who arc yet more strungly imcited lo drink li
compaîny. Perjury, and Overy possible evasion of the
law' ara consItanitly practiscL, Lis bring'ing ito cou-

lmpt, lt onily thie law, but all lawrs. h'lie number
of peuple wo .ndmi ii successful vîasioins of the law,
lis alarnintgly increased. 'lie sale of extra poisanus,
drgged liquors, is becoming universal. Brandy, fr
irislatee, iwich costs from two to five dollars the gallon,
is seldomj stugged hua Maine, because its seizrun
mriglit ruiti the seller, while lte seizure o stuff costitîg
from tirty lo fifty ceints may occur, at iitervals, with-
out seriously injuling lthe dealer. le subitnls la il,--
brints il intou hls calculations, as apaymieno of license
lo sreth .And su the people are poisonied by wholesale.
If tiS stal of tingS lasts, Maina xvill fil]l hspitals
anrd graves:. sIe may, i certain cases, save the oney
expended to support pour aid criminal persans, bu:
sie nay also beoine a vast prison filled with druînk-
ads and pejurers, and a vast alrmshouse for the supprtr
of lthe fartilies Of perjurrs and druukards.

The n-lrîciple upon whiih the law is based, is false.
itmakes the temperate rinLker equally iifamous iith

the druinkard ; alid the respectable dealer eqaally cri-
minal with Ilte drunkard aaker. No priniple, 1liat
we know of, justifies thiis conclusion. Mun of com-
mon s nse kin lita ilt is not truc. Fanatics, how-
ever, are iot noted for their comnion setise. A ns
course of argument, basei upon lthe principle that th
sale or use of liquors is in itse/f limmorali or cvil must,
in the enîd, fali to the grounri. 'The coimon wine af
Syria,Greece, Italy, and alier wine-growing couniries
inoxiaes, y'et Chüistiatns have the ihighes autority
for ils use.

It is certain that wealthy persons whoa want liquor
can gel it under -any laiw. Titis newr JaxV wiii not,--
it dos not la Maine,-prevet puar rmen fram gettinîg
their staff, bat wvhile it places nto obstacle inlthe w'ay
af richt meni, it multiplies dîifficulties in the wvay ai the
poqor mai, iwho wats isa grag. Il fatrces huim, lu most
cases, lu taka drugged atnd miserably cheap ilqfloVs,
if lie peijure hinmseif aveu then. Suait dass legisiatian
wvil] scarcely endure. It is an excellent commentary
upon te democrat ic influences wvhich saome dupes senit
to tha State Hoause la kill Whigg-er'.

The irntemperate language cf lthe fantics la a seri-
aus opstacle to their final srucss. A mean who pre-

sanmes ta doubt their wisdom, is-set clown by themi as
a rummny, a drunka-rd, or a favorer oh drnnk-ernness.--
In our opinion, the State suflers less fromi dîcnkards
titan froma fanatios; and if lthe question shauld arise,
as to wrhieh party shoaldl he imprisaned, wre 'wauld
vole for the locking up of the fanaties, by -all mans.
Their lova for lemperance is,.vîe fear, li mtaîy cases,
a aharm, lite themselvea.-Boson~ Pdol.


